
Anthony Crocenzi Entertainment 

Wedding Questionnaire 

Bride & Groom Introduction Song __________________________________________________________________ 

Wedding Party Introduction Song __________________________________________________________________ 

Is there a specific song you want played to open the dance floor? ________________________________________ 

Will there be a receiving line? _____________________________________________________________________ 

Will there be a blessing before the dinner? If yes, given by ______________________________________________ 

Will the best man be giving a toast? If yes, given by ___________________________________________________ 

Will the Maid/Matron of Honor be giving a toast? If yes, given by ________________________________________ 

When would you like to open the dance floor? (Please circle) 

        Upon being introduced into the room or after cake cutting ceremony 

Will you be cutting the cake? If yes, please choose one of the following. 

1. Traditional song provided by DJ ____________________________________________________________ 

2. Your request (Song Title & Artist) ___________________________________________________________ 

Bridal Dance 
               Song title/Artist/desired length of song played ________________________________________________ 

Will the bride dance with her father? If yes, please include: 

               Song title/Artist/desired length of song played ________________________________________________ 

Will the groom dance with his mother? If yes, please include: 

               Song title/Artist/desired length of song played ________________________________________________ 

                 (I recommend having the above mother/father dances during dinner unless specified otherwise) 

Will the bride throw the bouquet? If yes, please provide song choice. _______________________________________________ 

Will the groom throw the garter?  If yes, please provide song choice. ________________________________________________ 

If yes to the above, do you want the garter put on the person catching the bouquet? ___________________________________ 

An alternative to the above is to have an Anniversary dance. Please specify. __________________________________________ 

Do you want the table centerpieces given away? ________________________________________________________________ 

Are there any birthdays, anniversaries, or special events that you would like to acknowledge? 

If so, please include name(s) and song titles ____________________________________________________________________ 

Would you like to have a last dance? If yes, pleased include: 

               Song Title & Artist/if you would like guest to join in _____________________________________________ 

Who will be paying me? __________________________________________________________________________ 

Photographers Name & Phone ____________________________________________________________________ 

Videographer Name & Phone _____________________________________________________________________ 

*This form is due no later than 4 weeks prior to the wedding. 
 


